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CHOCOLATE BLANC MANGE
34 covelope Knox Sparkiing Gelatine.
X4 cup cuid water.

i pint of m ilk.
34 cupful of augar.
Uj teaspoonfui of sait.
% teaspoonful vanilia.
1 square chocolate or 4 tablespoonfuis of

cocos.
Soak geistîne ln coid wat.er five minutes.
Scald nilk 'snd add augar, graed choc,,-late or cocos snd sait. Wrhen well biended.
add the soaked gelatine snd flivoring.
pour into a wet moid or indivdusi cuctard
cups, and chiUl. Serve wth nlik, cream
or costard sauce.

Not oniy does Knox Sparkiing Geladue
maire mauy doudcous desserts whlch re-
quire Practically no coolig at al-but
being unflavored, it wilIi hend wth meats,
fish, cheese. vegetables aud fruits to maire
man> Ifferent kidsdof meat snd ftub
loaves, cheese., vegetahie and fruit saladea-each adding an appetielng, Juxurious
toucli to the meai-aithougli lu realty
they arc most Inexpenive.
Betides beilg pure. super-refined geistine,
Knox Gelatinxe I a favorite with bouse.
keepers hecause of its ecouomny. One
package of Kuox Geistine g0e, four timesas far as the ready.prepared packages adserves four times as mauy people. Fise-
ored packages serve oniy six people aud
do for oniy one meal, WhIle one packageof Kuox will make twety-four individual
belpings and serve, a famiiy of six with at gi dessert or saiad for fou different

=uas That is why experts cailiKnox
the -4-to-l " geitine-because k goem fourtrne, as far asu h fiavored packages, ho-ide bavlng four tlxues as mauy uses.

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE
If aouare luterested lu other '-Nourishing

Desrt"nd saads., write for mru ecip
bock, "Daiuty Desserts" aud Y"Fo=
Economy.' eucloslug a 2c. staxup and
glvlngz your grocer's usine.

LIRS. CHARLES B. XNOX
KNOX GELATINE

Dept. 1F 180 St. Paul St. W.
Montreal
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Nourishing Dessert
A GROWN-UP'S as well as a~cild's dessert sbould be
more than just sometbing swept
to top off the meal; it should be
a wholesomfe and nourîshing disb
which rounds out and perfects
the luncheon or dinner.
For instance, a good nourlshlng dessert.
which I have found to be a general favorite
with ail the family, is Chocolate Blanc
Mange. It la a favorite with the bouse-
wife, too. because it doe not have to bce
cooked over the flre, and it is su easiiy aud
quickiy made.
A wonian recently wrote me that this j,
now her hushande favorite dessert because
t îs so smooth and cresmy and 1, aiways

j ust riglir. He was very fond of Chocolate
Blanc Mange, but every time she made it of
corn starch lie compiained that it was
iuupy and not smooth. A friend told lier
about my reiPe; slic tried it sud 't was areveistion to ber. Now lier husband
Praises it aud compiains because she dore
not serve it oftener-espechlly when they
have company.

C'ROYDER, En gland, bas found that
%IGran helmets»-spoils of the war

-are splendid substitutes for paving
blocks. Tens of thousands of these are
being used.

ýBET-ERb! a nettkin the. aides
of ourfrind hanhisecho.

A YOUJNG lady recently sent this
wedkly journal, eeio ais

t"Do you tbiuk it riglit for a girl to
sit in a man's lap, even if ahe is en-
gaged?"$

T'h e editor spent some time in thought
and then answered ber as follows:

" Yes; if it were our girl and our lap.
Yes, gain, if it were some other
fellow's girland our lap. But if it wereOur girl and some other fellow's lap,empbatically no. We don't approve of
such frivolity."

It of ifeent size ba can ra

A NO TED gamnbl,,' and "con"iman strayed into adhurch wlere
a revival meeting was ini progrees.
The leader, who kuew bis reputation,
ealled on him to repent. "No need

man. "Then how do you expect to
g et to Heavent? " asked tIe preacher.
Tîe gambler began to retreat. "Read

the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew
last part of the thirty-fifth verre,';
be answered. Much puzzled, the good
man did so. He read, "I1 was a
strauger and ye took me in," 1
rRG Gn "rAn dn't catch

' th nane f th pesonI've beenintroduced to! 1 ask if it's -- 't it
an 'e or an 'i' It generall1 works,

Briggs: "I1 used to try that dodge
yself until 1 was introduced to ayung lady at a party. Wben 1 puttbe question about tIe 'e' or 'i

she âushed angrily and wouldn't
speak the whole evening."

"What was bier name?"

TrHE v'CAR tbah as hi,#î..xt:
A"The wicked fiee when no man

pursueth." When Georgie arrived

' HIS pae Îs co imýply of7taifs anl<fsrays. Itis not ntended
10 be citiser uPlifting or dem oralisi ng,sense or nonsense, dever or propiseîic sa-

If tise anecdotes cironkje, hereon are"stale"-Comf art yoursef with the tisougisi
tisai you're smarter'n I arn.

If tise bits OfnetS seem I ou ta Iobeflot extraordnary-lak pride în tiseknotvledge tisai you are an unusual anddiscriminating reader.
If you cannoa agree tit), my iets-write and tll me so.-I1l10e an argument.If sometking on tiis Page reminds yoiuOf sOmetiing else, tice as funny, tWe
If thse Page aPast o

a P.rsonai tri bute to me. T
'U PasIl on.
-- read il as
hanlts 1

home ùie was asked b y his doting grannuwhat the sermon had been about. i" 1 couldn't make out al of it, gran-ýnie"herpid "but I think it wasrter a nîce one, about the wickedflea that nol(ody could catch."P

p/HA T the average ma, ntn'
understand is why lis wife bas

s0 mudli faith in bim.

A M AN fromn t . n r A o S t
Sundy evSteniug he was walkng alongArgyingetreet whe u he came upon a
cotinet of the Salvation Army and

a.ole ton ba V was t ruat in front ofbis noge. H-e dropped a penny into it.
Turnîng up Queen Street, le encoun-tered another contingent of the Salva,tion Army and again a smiling1"m ss"held a collection bag in front oiM.
"Na, na!" he said. I gied a pennytae a squad o'yurolrontecnr

just the noo.",Yu okrontecre
"Really?" said the lass. "That wa,very gond of you. But, tIen, you can'tdo a good thing ton often. And besides,~ou know, the Lord will repay you a

",IAweel," said the cautious Scot"we'Illjust wait tili the first transaction%,fçenished, before we start .the second."

T0 REPEAT aOn unkind truthis as bad as to Învent a lie.

JE "If I1 .r rich, darling,wo'ýuld you love me more thanvou do?"
She: "Well, I might flot love youany more, but 1 should look forwardto our weddîng-day witb a great dealmore impatience than 1 do atpresent"1

l5fl s othing addr thn

ng, picture shows Grand Staircase MANy abr edrtrn.uand--Main Entrance to Parliament the6spon e adbecoes a olBuildings at Winnipeg. lo e Og n ecmsafl

TRE wAY to keep happinf.SS

ROBET: Mother, was Robin-
Mother: 111 don't know. Wby?"
Robert: "Well, this book says thatafter he had finished lis day's work liesat down on hi$ chest."

J"HE MORE you tell your trotubles
the mnore there are to tell.

T'H eaîth Departent ~of Tir-
analysis of 127 cases of smallpox
reported during Mardi, showing theusef ulness of vaccination as a preventive
nieasure: EightY-seven cases had notbeen vaccinated. Thirty-oue had flotbeen vaccinated within ten years.six were vaccinated within two weeksof the time the disease appeared (toO)recent a vaccination to be effective).Only three cases where people had beeti
vaccinated within nine years took theamallpox.

YESTERDA Y'. unanawered mailÎs a mortgage on to-day.

T IIE frt German liner to s n
whicb bas been overhauled by a lugestaff Of ship engineers, painters anddecoratora, and is uow making regulartrips between New Yorka South-ampton. This photo slows the bcd-
roomn of the ex-Kasier's state roinsaboard the "Imperator."l

A4MOG.recent m:rnorable syn
ter las been Kr.oln'Logan's description
Of thc spirit of Canadian literature as hiebeieves it to be: To do one's work as'well as one can; to be humble; but tObe self-reiant and self-confident. SirJohn Willison, writing on British andAmlerican relatons in "The Canadiail
Magazine"' says: "lun the field OfÎnternational relations the British people
Practise restraint as it is nractised bYnlo te people, and CanaTa can followno bette r example." Arrlmi

dien Ontarbo, speaking to twoAmerican visitors, is reported by "ThcChristian Science Mouitor" as saying
tbat le was of U.E.L. descent and that
it was sometbing to, live up to. He~referred " the one and undivided
Unire of associated free nations,"and, be added, speaking of theAmerican Revolution: "It was auliatake to split up tbe English-

speaking peoples tînt way."

1/ê."EN in doubt tell the trutb.

To begin ov;r.
To admit error.
To be unselfish.
To take advice.
To be charitable.

Tobe consjderate.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.

To avoid mistakcea.
To forgive and'forget.
To keep Out of tbe rut.To make the most of a ittle.
To maintain a 11gb standard.
To recognize the silver ining.
To sboulder a deserved blame.

ÀFXPRIECElke a mrriae

"JHOPE you've had a good nîght'#
rest, " said the landlady to the

new lodger.
',No,' replied the nild-manneredlittie man, "your cat kept me awake."
"Oh," said the laudlady, "and I

suppose you are going to ask me to
have the poor thing killed?"

"No, not exactly," said the gentle
lod'ger, "but would you mind having
him tuned?"

IrTWAS the week bel ore litile
Willie's birtbday, and he was onhis knees at bis bedside petitioning

Providence for presents in a very loud
voice.

"Please send me," he 8houted, "abic 1cle, a tool chest, a--"
'What are you praying so loud for?"

his younger brother interrupted. "God
ain't deaf."

" I know He ain't," said littie Wilie,
winking towards the next room, "but
grandma is."

And he continued, louder than
befre:a scooter, a drum, a taikn'

machine, and a pony. Amen."


